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**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Sir Mark Prescott's ALBANITA could be all the sharper with her recent reappearance behind her and is narrowly preferred to the hat-trick seeking Oliver Hardy. Last month's course runner-up Arthur Pendragon also merits respect.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: ALBANITA (1)
2: OLIVER HARDY (5)
3: ARTHUR PENDRAGON (3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(Dr)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>471-3</td>
<td>ALBANITA 8</td>
<td>gr f Sea The Moon - Alba Stella</td>
<td>3 9 - 10p1</td>
<td>Ryan Tate, Sir Mark Prescott</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (4)</td>
<td>86-5115</td>
<td>EARL OF HARROW 47</td>
<td>b g Sixties Icon - The Screamer</td>
<td>3 9 - 7</td>
<td>Scott McCullagh (5), M R Channon</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (3)</td>
<td>437552</td>
<td>ARTHUR PENDRAGON [IRE] 14</td>
<td>b c Camelot - Iowa Falls</td>
<td>3 9 - 6b</td>
<td>M Dwyer, B J Meehan</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (5)</td>
<td>442629</td>
<td>FAYETTA 6</td>
<td>b f Champs Elysees - Starfan</td>
<td>3 9 - 5b</td>
<td>Thomas Greatrex (5), David Loughnane</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (2)</td>
<td>406411</td>
<td>OLIVER HARDY 53</td>
<td>b c Foxwedge - Astrantia</td>
<td>3 9 - 5t</td>
<td>Tom Marquand, P F I Cole</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (6)</td>
<td>0444</td>
<td>GEOMETRICIAN (FR) 28</td>
<td>b c Mastercraftsman - Madonna DellForto</td>
<td>3 9 - 3</td>
<td>William Cox (3), A M Balding</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (7)</td>
<td>4-24265</td>
<td>HUMMNDINGER (FR) 35</td>
<td>ch g Planter - Interior</td>
<td>3 8 - 10</td>
<td>George Wood, A King</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1 (1) 471-3 ALBANITA 8 g f Sea The Moon - Alba Stella 39 - 10p1 Ryan Tate Sir Mark Prescott 76

Jockey Colours: White, emerald green hoops, white sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Promising type. Third of 4 in handicap at Bath (10f, good to firm) on handicap debut/reappearance. Cheeppieces added now. Unexposed sort who should have more to come.  

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 6 - 0 - 1 - 1
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
27 Jul 19 Lin 14f 3y Nov Cls4 7K St 9-15 9 (3) 2½ lb L Morris 7/2 1st Kingsman, 2nd EARL OF HARROW, 3rd Albanita. 4th ridden. Tied up in front, ridden and weakened after 4 furlong. 2nd furlong, no impression.
12 Jul 19 Ayr 11f 3y Hcp Cls5 4K St 9-12 7 (4) 1½ lb B J Meehan 3 9 - 6b M Dwyer 12/1 1st C D Hayes, 2nd GISCLARD, 3rd ENJOY THE RIDE, 4th Albanita. Held up, wide in rear, pushed along 3 furlong out, ridden over 1 furlong out, headway, no impression.

2 (4) 86-5115 EARL OF HARRY 47 b g Sixties Icon - The Screamer 39 - 7 Scott McCullagh 57 M R Channon 73

Jockey Colours: Yellow, black sash and cap

Timeform says: Landed Windsor and Haydock wins in May/June but run of good form came to a halt when only fifth of 6 at Goteborg last time. Bounce back called for.  

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 1 - 1 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY
Date Race Details Going Weight Res (Dr) Jockey SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up
24 Jun 19 Wdl 11f 3y Cls4 6K B 9-35 8 (8) 1½ lb D Wootton 7/2 1st Sootability, 2nd Cottontail, 3rd Ascended. Led and went clear after 3 furlong, pushed along and headed over 2 furlong out, no extra.
06 Jun 19 Hbs 12f 3y Cls5 5K Gd-Sft 9-36 10 (8) 1½ lb G Gaze 5/1 1st E A Steward, 2nd Asian Chiang, 3rd Sapa Inca. Led and went clear after 3 furlong, strong and steady on.
20 May 19 Wdl 11f 3y Cls4 6K Gd 9-35 8 (8) 1½ lb D Wootton 1/4 1st E A Steward, 2nd Asian Chiang, 3rd Sapa Inca. Led and went clear after 3 furlong, strong and steady on.
07 May 19 Whv 14f 3y Cls4 6K Gd-Sft 9-35 8 (8) 1½ lb D Wootton 1/4 1st E A Steward, 2nd Asian Chiang, 3rd Sapa Inca. Led and went clear after 3 furlong, strong and steady on.

3 (3) 437552 ARTHUR PENDRAGON (IRE) 14 b c Camelot - Iowa Falls 39 - 6b M Dwyer B J Meehan 72

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, purple chevron, purple cap

Timeform says: Maiden who posted his best effort when second of 4 in handicap at this course (14f, soft) 14 days ago. unlikely to be too far away with a repeat.  

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 4 - 2 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
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18 Jun 19  Bgh 12f 3y  Hcp Cls3 4K  Gd-Fm  6-10t  1/4 len  Tom Marquand  8/1  1st Global Falcon, 2nd 39-1, 3rd 8-1. Leader 2f out, clear 1f out and raced at head of field.  62
03 Jun 19  Bgh 10f 3y  Hcp Cls3 4K  Gd-Fm  6-10t  4½ len  Raul Da Silva  8/1  1st Northern Reunion, 2nd High Commissioner, 3rd Williamson led up in pair, pushed along over 2f out, kept on inside final furlong, never danger in 62
25 May 19  Sal 12f 3y  Hcp Cls3 4K  Gd-Fm  7-1  11 len  Charles Bishop  12/1  1st Two Years On, 2nd HUMMDINGER, 3rd Yellow Label went right and found a gap after initially looking unlikely to get home over 1f.  60
13 Apr 19  wes 12f 3y  Hcp Cls3 4K  St  6-10t  4½ len  Raul Da Silva  8/1  1st Northern Reunion, 2nd High Commissioner, 3rd Williamson led up in pair, pushed along over 2f out, kept on inside final furlong, never danger in 62
06 Mar 19  Kep 8f 3y  Nov Dvl Cls4 4K  St/SBe  3 1/2 len  Raul Da Silva  33/1  1st Fin Available, 2nd Mrzoom, 3rd trained, 4th early, 5th ridden through field, well beaten over 3f, eased up
21 Feb 19  wes 9.5f 3-y Nov Cls4 4K  St  6-10t  4½ len  David Probert  3/10  1st Colony Queen, 2nd Pendant Boy, 3rd Golden Style showed return to form 2f out.  62

6 (5)  0444  GEOMATRICIAN  (FR) 28  b c Mastercraftsman - Madonna Dellorto  3 9 - 3  William Cox (3)  A M Balding  69

Jockey Colours: Maroon, grey armlets, grey cap
Timeform says: Lightly-raced maiden. 9/4, bit disappointing when only fourth of 6 on Salisbury handicap bow (12f, good to firm) 28 days ago. Still early days, though. ➤ preload (Forecast 10.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Jul 19</td>
<td>Sal 12f Hcp Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Fm</td>
<td>8-13</td>
<td>4/3 (6)</td>
<td>7½ len</td>
<td>Olisa Murphy</td>
<td>9/4/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jun 19</td>
<td>Hdo 12f 3y Nov Cls4 6K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>4/7 (4)</td>
<td>8½ len</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 19</td>
<td>Nnu 10f 3y Mdn Cls4 7K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>4/19 (14)</td>
<td>9½ len</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 19</td>
<td>innk 8f 3y Mdn Cls3 10K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>10/12 (7)</td>
<td>22 len</td>
<td>David Probert</td>
<td>16/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7 (7)  4-24265  HUMMDINGER  (FR) 35  ch g Planter - Interior  3 8 - 10  George Wood A King  62

Jockey Colours: Yellow, royal blue cross belts, royal blue and yellow chevrons on sleeves, royal blue cap
Timeform says: Fair maiden. Runner-up twice in handicaps in the spring but needs to shrug off a pair of lesser efforts in recent months. ➤ preload (Forecast 19.00)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul 19</td>
<td>Les 12f 3y Hcp Cls4 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>5/5 (4)</td>
<td>6½ len</td>
<td>Tom Marquand</td>
<td>8/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun 19</td>
<td>Sar 14f 3y Hcp Cls5 5K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>9-5</td>
<td>6/10 (2)</td>
<td>20 len</td>
<td>James Doyle</td>
<td>10/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 May 19</td>
<td>Sal 12f 3y Hcp Cls3 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-6</td>
<td>2/11 (5)</td>
<td>1½ len</td>
<td>Harry Bentley</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 May 19</td>
<td>Wind 11f 3y Hcp Cls5 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>8-12</td>
<td>4/7 (8)</td>
<td>14 len</td>
<td>J P Spencer</td>
<td>7/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Apr 19</td>
<td>Nt 10f 3y Hcp Cls3 4K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>2/12 (4)</td>
<td>½ len</td>
<td>Finlay March</td>
<td>3/1f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>